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ÖY JULIAN A* SELBY,

EDITOB AMD PBÓPJirKTO». . >..*.

Office on Main Btreot, above Taylor.
C^-Book and Job Printing of cvury descrip¬tion promptly and faithfully attended to.,

Inserted iii tb? Tjfajly kt 75 cent" per square.for the firat »nd 60 conta each subsequent In-
eertion. Long advertisements by the wook,
month or year, at reasonable rates.

STJBBOBSJPTION.
Daily, «ix months, $4 00; Tri-Weekly, a 60;Weekly. 1 60.

A Kiss ss-* tfes Siccr'r.
Wo woro standing in the doorway-1 MyHW* wife Andi.
The golden ann upon ber hair

Fell down so BUeptly.A email white hand upon my arm,What could I ask for more,.
Than the kindly glance of loving eyes,Aa aha kiaaed me at the door?

,

I know she loves with all her heart
The one who stands beside, ..

And the years have boen BO joyousHinco firat I called her bridal
We've had 80 muon of happineaaSince womat in yo ara bororo,But tho h appioBt timo of all waa
When ehe aiaaed me at the door.

Who oarea for woalth of ¡and or gold,For fame or matohleas power?It doee not give the happinessOf juat ono little hour.
With ono who loves mo as her lifo-
She aaya she lotea mo moro-

And I thought she did thia morning,Whoo «he kiaaed me at the door.
At times it seems that all the world,
With all ita wealth of gold.

Ie very amall and poor indeed
Compared with what I hold!

And when thecloudshang grim and dark,I only think the more
Of one who.waita tho coming atopTo hie 0 mo at the door.
If she lives till age shah scatter

Its frootn upon her head,
I know she'll love mo Just tho same
As the morning we were wed;,But if the angola call her ?,And oho gooo to Heaven before,

I shall know her when I meet her,For she'U kiaa me at the door.

An Arkansas lawyer being engaged to
proseoute a suit against a widow, seeingthat he was going to be beaten, married
the defendant, discharged her attorney,
won his ease handily, and collected tho
money-all of which was considered a
good joke; and then ran away with the
whole amount, which some thought was
a still better joke.
How TO BE HATPY.-We find the fol¬

lowing admirable bit of philosophy in an
exohange: "The chief Beeret of comfort
lies in not Buffering trifles to vex one,and in prudently cultivating on under¬
growth of. small pleasures, since veryfew great ones are let on long leases."
An acre contains 4,840 square yards.A square mile contains 640 aores. A

mile is 5,280 feet, or 1,750 yards in
length. A league is three miles. Afathom' is six feet. A hand (horsemeasure) is four inches. A palm is
three inohes. A space is three feet.

Gunn and Ammunition.
JOST reoeived by William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BBEEOH-LOAD1NG GUNS, fine Eng-liah Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Gape, of ailbind. One door North of HoBara. Scott, Wil¬liams A Oo.'a Banking Honae._Deo 16

Fine Gold Watches
^tjm^BtSt OF ali descriptions, for LadiesJUvaF and Gontlomen, for salo atfiSMKi WILLIAM GLAZE'S,One door North of Mesara.

Scott Sc WlUiamB' Banking BQUBB. Dec 16

Bapoliol 8apolio!l
THE brightest and beat. Cheaper and

better than any other Polish for Tin,Brasa. Steel, Iron, Glass, Wood, and all other
metallic surfaces. For sale byJuly 81 E. H. HEINITSH, DrnggiBt.

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entered into the manufacture of

BBICK and QUABBYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Messrs. Wright <fc Winn, ono
of their new patent Brick Machinée, capableof turning ont from 40,000 to 60,000 bricks perday, are now preparod to make contracta andfurniah partiea with any quantities of bricksdesired. Apply to HABDY SOLOMON, at bia
store, or at the Booth Carolina Bank andTruat Company._Sept 3

BUY
TUE

ARROW TIE.
THE "ABBOW TIE" waa invented and pa¬tented by Mr. J. J. MoComb, while a reai-
dent of New Orleans, previous to the late
war-and eales of considerable quantity woremade here in 1861.
Since the war, it has been gradually grow¬ing in favor in every eection where cotton is

mads.
The rnii.nTifA.ctnr* and sale of that TIE is the

exeroiae on tho part of McCOMB of an unim¬
peachable proprietary right.For sale by all dealera in Iron Tiea and
country merchante generally, under full gua¬rantee at tho loweBt market pricea.BOBEBT MUBE & CO., General Agenta.

Charleston, S. C. .

CsAEi<zs L, BABTLETT, Columbia, S. C., Go-
a er al Traveling Agent for tho Carolinas.
July 19_a io

Great Inducements
TO TUE

Trade and Public generally
AT THE

Ililli* ft«» nnnmm Ct SSASJ ,fiAMUIIl ÖUÜ1, SHOE, HAT
AND

TRUNK EMPORIUM
OF

A. SMYTHE,* MAUI BTBEET,
COI.TMHIA HOTEL BUILDING.

HAVING determined to roduco my present
«pring and Hummer atock of BOOTS.

SHOES, BATS, Ac, which is vory large and
complete, in ordor to make arrangements for
the fall trado, I offer all goods in my lino at
COST for tho next thirty days; at which timo
stock will bo takon. This is a rare opportu¬nity, oapeoially for the trade and con Humera,to securo groat bargains, and I would moat
roapcctfnlly aolicit a call. A. SMYTHE.Juno 28

»A TT ti C.ll^BÏHOL M,
Baltimore & Charleston Steamship Co.,

.' a*»'*

GHABLEBTOH, B. 0.
"t KrILL attend to the Palo and Purchase of*W Cottoa, BJoe, Bagging. ;Rope, Oottop-Ties, eto. _Sept 27 tjgjgj

Btw i Largest and moat complete] "Oft
ors- J Manufaotory of Doors, Sashes, ""©»
Jtr j Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in the "SO
49~ [Southorn States. j -fco.

Printed Price List defies competition.Bend for one. Bent free on application.April 8_fly
Kinsman Sâf Howell,

Factors and Commission
Merchants.

LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C.

Sept 6 _3m
T. F. BRODIE. B. B. HUDOnta. H. 0. UUDQINH.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

¡Faetón and Oommicsion Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

LIBERALadvnnc.PB made on Consignments.Refer toANDREW 8IMONDS, Eaq., Preai-
dent lat National Bank, Charleaton, B. C.
Aug 21 8mo

"NICKER80N HOUSE."
CULVSiniA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleaaantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpaseed by anyHouse in the South for comfort

_land healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers and others seeking accom-
modatione. Families can be furnished with
nice, airy rooma on reasonable terma. "A call
ÍB solicited." My Omnibus will bo found atthe different depots-paaaongera carried toand from tho Hotel free of oharge.Nov3_WM. A. WRIGHT.

EMERY'S UNIVERSAL,
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughoutthe 8outh, need no comment. In style ofworkmanship, and for effioiency of work,their turn-out, with tho same amount of
power, ia unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,August2_Columbia. 8. C.

Beerl Beer!!
SOME dealers in thia city have been in doubtthat I oould hold ont supplying them withBeer thia summer. I now inform the publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put againat any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, aa to purity and atrength. I am readyto teat it by the Beer scale.
Aug 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

.New Y6rW a^e¥öä^nta.

Noi ISOfEVBL BTIIEBT, NEW YORK. ' >

Cash Advanoea made OD Shlpmonts.
ROBTi MUßBELL, j ROBT. TANNAB ILL,
Pota ; ; tey

X8TA0. ÄüOfcH1 MORGAN'S BOltftf»; 1090^

KA si
?BSA t-^Jh^ FOB GENERAL

^mP?^^^^\ HOUSEHOLD

^ft^%(^^ln PURPOSES
Is BETTER andCHEAPER than Soap.
Does ita work quickly, easily, and with IOBS

labor than any other compound cleans rvin-
dorrs -without water; rcmbTos stains from
wood, marble and stone; cleans »nd brightensknives and table ware; for general house
deaning is unequalled; polishes tin, braes,iron, cupper and eteol; removes oil, mst anddirt from machinery; removes stains from thohand which soap will not takeoff, ¿to. Sold at
all Grocory, Drug and Notion Stores.

Wholesale J 221 Waahington street, N. Y.wnolceato, ^ 30 Oxrord 8t, eet, London.Ang 19 t7mo

ESTABLISHED 1811.
CUfilUKGS & Il A11.Tí Y,

Booksellers and Stationen,
OAO BALTIMORE STREET, BALTI-£t\J*& MORE, have the largest and best
assorted stock in the oity of School, Medical
and Law, and Dental, Classioal and MiBcolla-
nèouB BOOKS.
An immense supply of general Bank and

Counting-House STATIONERY. Blank Books
made to order in any style of Binding and
Ruling.
The same careful attention given to Orders

as to personal purchases. Inside Figures al¬
ways. Send for Catalogues, ¿tc.
Sept 24_gmo
EDWARD H. HEINITSH,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
COLUMBIA, B.C.

The Drag and Chemical Store,
At the old stand of Fisher k Hoinitsh.

OPPOSITE PnONIX OFFICE.
WHERE DRUGS and MEDICINES

,of overy kind will be sold for cash,
at remarkably low prices; whero
Physicians' Prescriptions and Fami¬
ly Recipes will bo prepared, under
Mr. Hemiteh'e personal supervisionand care. Whore also the following indispen¬sable articles may bo had:

Fresh Citrate. Magnesia,
Flavoring Extracts, finest quality,Toilet Ardeles and Colognes,Toilet and Bath Soap, for the skin and com¬

plexion, Turkish TowelB.
Bathing Sponges, Fleeh Bruahcs,Bakers Broma and Cocoa,
Prepared Wheat, Farinaceous Food, for in¬

fants and invalide,
Pure Extract of Caira Feet for Jelly, and for

improving Soups and Gravies,
Gelatines, Coxe & Cooper's, eheot and shred
COLOGNES and PERFUMES for tho Toilet.

Tho prophylactic character of Perfumed
Waters and Odors has in all ages received the
sanction of eminent and learned Physicians.The frequent nee of these has often restored
the sick and feeble to health and strength.Circassian Bloom and Bloom of Youth, for
rendering the 8kin soft and fair as Alabaster
Marble; removes all blemishes, freckles and
snots.
Aromatio Blackberry Syrup, for Bowel Com¬

plaint, admirably adapted for children.
Essence of "Jamaica Ginger." Persons

traveling towards the mountains or the Bea,will find thia article an indispensable requi¬site. For salo by E. H. HEINITSH,July 1 Druggist and Apothecary.
Rio Coffee.

BAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low to
dealers by EDWARD HOPE.50

The Largest and Choicest Stock
OF

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE
AND

HOUSE - FURNISHING- GOODS
SOUTH OF BALTIMORE.

THE subscriber is now receiving bis FALL and WINTER SUPPLY of theabovo, direct from tho manufacturero, and offers thom to oonaumora at NEWYORK PRICES.
ALSO,A full line of CHOICE KEROSENE GOODS.

W . .33. &aJCjÊLN"JLMTSr5TmOct 7 lmof

FAST FREIGHT LINET
Baltimore, Philadelphia and Boston.

THE Ano steamships FALCON, SEA GULL aad MARYLAND, of thoBaltimore and Charleston Line, forming a part of tho GREATSOUTHERN FREIGHT LINE,
VXA OTTARLBSTON. S- O.
Time as good and Freights as tow as the published rates of any othertine. Connecting with the Baltitunro and Ohio Railroad, for tho

- 'groat Weat; tho Northern Central, for Harrisburg, Pa., and interiorpointe; the W. P. and B. R. R., for Philadelphia; Boston bv tlrst-claaa atoamshipa, and withtho South Carolina Railroad, and connecting roads, ISSUINOTHHOUUH BILLS LADINOto and from Columbia, Greenville, all stations on tho Greenville and Columbia Railroad:Ashville. Flat Rock, Charlutto, N. C.
MORDECAI & CO., I PAUL C. TKKNIIOL.ni & MORDECAI & CO.,No 45 South Gay atreet, Baltimore. | Sopt 27 tuf IC Agenta Charleston, S. C.

H -A- 3Ft "E> W -A- Xl DE3 .

HAR¥ & CO.,
WHOLESALE, JV O. ii \) HA YNE STREET,

RETAIL, CORNER KINO AND MARKET STREETS,
CIIAItLESTON, S. C.

Agents for Fairbanks' Standard Scales

BUEDICK'S NATIONAL HAY CUTTER.
DEALEBB IN

HOES, GUNS,IRON, NAILS,STEEL, CHAINS,HOLLOW WARE, TIN WARE,MILL STONES, BOLTING CLOTH,
AN»

AGRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.Sept 15 8m

j ¡:alon"' ílln ,$ui(f<}itj? fat« viii ' ?J iii- A.tV'Vs*'. j>'-\ ;Íiiw ..-.i. I
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J. H. & M. L. KINARD.

WE C0MMEKCE lb0 FALI< 8EA80N fcy opening to an admiring PUBLIC Q"[J
New and Elegantly-arranged DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Cur friends need no special invitation, THEY don't go anywhero oise; but tho groat maBBOs

must be informed WHERE to buy to tho boat advantage Wo assort, without foar of contra¬

diction, that

Our BLOTJSB ls "tlxo ONJEJ

At whioh all parties will got ENTIRE SATISFACTION and FULL VALUE for their money.
Wo have the BEST arranged Show Booms in the CITY. Every portion of tho largo space

is SB LIGHT AS DAY; bayera can BEE what they are purchasing, and wo guarantee tho PBIOES
BIGHT.

To say that our etock is LABOE, or VEBY. large, or IMMENSE, would NOT convey HALF an idea
of the extent and variety that oach of the

TWELVE WELL-STOCKED DEPARTMENTS CONTAIN.

-

Our Carpet Stools.
ALONE ie worth aa much as any ordinary Dry Goods Store keeps altogether.

The Handsome French Plate Glass Front
Will indicate to étrangers and visitors to our City WHERE TO BTOP AND BUT from the

LARGEST, BEST SELECTED AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS THAT
Can lie Found In thia City.

Each Department is superintended by Gentlemen of long bnainoBS oxporionco, and we

have mado special arrangements with a COMPETENT Upholsterer, to have Carpets, Oilcloths,
Window ShadeB and Cornices out to flt, and laid down or put up, so that the customer will
have nothing to do but to make the selection, and we will do the rest, and do it BIOHT.

Private Residences, Hotels and Churches furnished on the most liberal terms and with de¬

spatch. FLOOR OIL CLOTHS cut ANV size.

Oct 9J. H. dc M. L. KINARD.

N E W STOK E !
Large, New and Attractive Stock

OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
THE undersigned begs to oall tho attention of tho public to the fact that he has nowoponod at hi« new store, (next door East of POLLOCK'S restaurant,) to be known as

Goodman's Clothing Bazaar,tho most handsomo lino of READY-MADE CLOTHING ever offered in this city, of latofashion. We call special attention to the DERBY SACK, the most beautiful ever worn, beingof a cut to snit the t aato of every one. Our line of FURNISHING GOODS ie completo inits branch, comprising in part a large assortment of TIE8. Como and purohase a CROWNPBINCE or a LONDON CLUB. We offer large inducements to purchasers of HATS, of whichwe have the Silk, Crown Prince, King William, Von Moltko, Bismarck, and others too nume¬rous to bear deecription. Our etock of TRUNKS, VALISES and UAND-HATCHELri, ie largeand varied. Cal', see and be convinced, that what we have eaid can bo depended upon.Oct 8 D. GOODMAN.

IMPROVEMENTS, ADDITIONS, ETC.
W 3D JS. "V 33 -¿a. 3D> 33

TO

OUR LARGE STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.,
A NEW DEPARTMENT, VIZ.:

PAPER HANGINGS !
AND ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHOW

A GOOD ASSORTMENT,
AND HAVE EMPLOYED

JËL. COMPETENT JS/JL -A. ZKT
WHO CAN PROPERLY PUT THEM UP.

Oct 1 3mo R. C. SHIVER.
HARDWARE

4*4.1 XV

GROCERIES.

WE bavo recontly made largo adddition to our Block of HARDWARE, at lesa prices thanhavo been had ainco the war. All our old stock AT COfc/T AND LESS TUAN COST.
New Goods at Reduced Prices:

CARPENTER TOOLS, ... 11 - FANCY GROCERIES,Blacksmith Toola, /£FrWÊfc^4-#L ¿\ Winos and Liquors, of everyMaBOna'Toola and Farming Im- f¡ff\ | rofl fmaBra^f grado-an immenao stock.
plonienta, A^JJ-Ms r3nBfiS^~~7- Canned Gooda,Carriago Material, Afar 180jLjf6*ftMMlfelft,fa.v- Syrups,Building Material, lB8-rT^|ftMMiWWfl1H Chowing and Smoking To-Trimming Material and House- '|LmAND,¡3H BHefcJl V Laceo,furnishing Goods, ^IJIÍSSHWMSV Sugar, CoiTco, AC,

AT LOW ^^S^f^Çfi^ EST PliICES.
Oar friends who favor us with their orders for BAGGING and TIES, will always; find us atthe bottom of the market In thcee and aU other Goods. TERMS CASH.

Sept 25 Srao LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

OBBAY-

GERMAN BITTERS.TT -..H- IÖA! -. «as ti
Parest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERATIVE, ANTI-BILIOUS and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

*± .^r- i. LIPPMAN^great/TRADE M¿*.. GERMAN ¿ÜTT*" "n
( EUS is prepared

> > from toe original
German receipt
now in possession
of the proprietors

i o, and ia. tho uamo
preparation that

i & waa need lö Gor-
~

many upwards of
- ' a century ago: to¬

day ia household;
remedy ofQorma-
ny, recommended

' by ita most emi¬
nent physicians.,

LIPFMAN'8
GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Ia composed of tho purest alcoholic easenoo ofGermany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracta ot raro herbu,motu and harke; all of which combined makeit one of tho best and unreel preparations forthe care of
Dyspepsia, LOBB of Tone in the Stomach andDigestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and a- a
PREVENTIVEFOP. GRILLSANDFEVER

ADO
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

KKItXAL.ES
Will And LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the best tonio known for the diseasestowhich they are generally subject, and where agontlo stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, Harob 16,1870.Messrs. Jacob Limnnan <£ Bro., Savannoh,Qa.-GENTB: I have oefore me your esteemedletter of tho 14th inst., containing variousdocumenta relative to your "German Bittera."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters ie really what you representit to be, an old German reoipe of Dr. Hitch-erlich. of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubt baexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diacaaea, and is a good preventive ofchills and fever. I find it to be a most de¬
lightful and ploaeant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KumLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <fc Pro., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I nave Intro¬duced your Great Qr rm an Bittera here to mycuatomers and friends, and I find better Balefor it than any I have ever kept before. Thosewho have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that lt is far
superior in value to any other Bitters now in
uae. Yonrs, respectfully,(Signed) W. KIRKLAND.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER AMCGREGOR'S, Druggists.Wholesale Agenta for the State of SouthCarolina-DOW IE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRYBI8CH0FF A CO.. GLAOIU8 & WITTE,STEFFENS, WERNER <fc DUCKER, Charle».ton. S.C._June 2 lyjjj
"BAD SLOOP."

"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."
FROM it we derive our strength, beauty andmental capabilities. It is the centre of
our being, around which revolves all that
makcB existence happy. When thia source is
corrupted, the painful effects are visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

SCROFULA.
This is a taint or infection of the human

organism, and probably no ono ia wholly freefrom it. It exhibits itaelf in various shapes-aa Uloera and Sores, Decayed Bones. DiseaaedScalp, Sore Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitua' Dance, Foul Dischargea from the
Noatril8, Eruptiona, Glandular SwollingB,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Aflec-
tionc, Nervous Diaorders, Barrennesa, Disor¬ders of the Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬
tions Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Loss of Manhood ana GeneralDebility.

It has been the custom to treat these di¬
seases with Mercury and other Mineral anb-
etauces, whieb, though sometimes producinga euro, often prove injurious.and entail mise¬
ry in after fife. The long known injuriousproperties of these no-called alteratives and
purifiers has led the philanthropical man of
science to explore the arena of nature, the re¬sult of which har bcon the discovery of vege¬table products which posses the power of
eradicating these taints from the Blood.
The SarsaparillaAND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill be routored to their wonted vigor, and
your dejected conntenance be made radiantwith the consciousness of
RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it iaadapted to general use. The old and yonngmay uso it; tho most delicate female at anytime may take it: the tender infant, who maybavo inherited disease, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
USE

?OIE*.. TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
When uaed in the Spring, lt removce all

humors which infest tho ayetem, and ba-
nUhca tho languor and debility peculiar to
that acusen of tho year.It a ct H promptly on the

LIVER ASO KIDNEYS,
Producing a healthy action of the important
organa bv which ali tho impurities of the sys¬
tem arc carried off, and tho result ia
Foi Dlseuxrs piodurrd by the nae of

Mercury, und for Syphilis, with Its train
of «vii«, tnlH eoii>i>ouiicl ls the only sure
antidote.

To the poor oroaturo,enfeebled in mind and
body, by secret practices, whoso nerves are
uiibtnuig, and countenance down-cast,

X>m. TUTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
Ia tho acknowledged antidote to all Blood

Diseases. By its use tho afiliotions above
ennui--'rated can bo permanently banished,and the
Source.-the Centre of Life-the Blood,bo maintained in all itB purity and vigor.A Clearskin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits.

Prepared by
WM. H. TUTT à LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
And sold by Druggiats everywhere.April 15 _fimo

25
Bolted Corn Meal.

BARRELS, in fine order, for sale h
Sept.» EDWARD HOPI

Oats, Oats!
Ii-vrvrv BUSHELS Primo neavy OATS." 9\J\J for salo low by
Aug 10 EDWARD HOPE.


